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Welcomeback to theAbundancePodcast! In this episode,M.NolanGraychatswithSarah
Karlinsky. Sarah is theResearchDirector at the TernerCenter forHousing Innovation atUCBerkeley
where she leads thedevelopmentof thecenter’s research agenda. They’re joined in this episodeby
Robyn Leslie, thedirector for strategicpartnerships atCalifornia YIMBY.

In this episode, theychat aboutSarah’s new report, “Structured for Success: ReformingHousing
Governance inCalifornia and theBayArea.”
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NolanGray:Hey, Sarah,welcome to theAbundancepodcast.

SarahKarlinsky: I'm really glad tobehere, thanks for havingme.

NolanGray: Andwe'reglad tohaveRobyn,mycolleague, our,what is it, Director of Strategic
Partnerships, right?

Robyn Leslie: That's right.

NolanGray:Cool.Well, let's dive right in. Sarah, you'vewritten anamazingpaper, "Structured for
Success: ReformingHousingGovernance inCalifornia and theBayArea." So I guess just starting at
maybe themostobviousplacehere,we'll kindof set thegrounda little bitwith someof the jargon in
your general argument, and thenwecanexplore themes.Housinga�ordability inCalifornia,we just
need tofix the zoning,we just need toget ridof theparking requirements.What is this housing
governance, andwhydoesanybodyneed to think about it?

SarahKarlinsky: That's agreat lead-in, thanks for setting it up thatway.Maybe I'll just stepbackand
talk a little bit about the inceptionof the report, and thatwill help answer your question. So Iwas
asked towrite about housinggovernance, andat first, I was like, I don't knowwhat thatmeans.When
I start thinkingabout this topicof housinggovernance, it really couldbe sort of anything,when you
start thinkingabout it, becauseour entire zoningand landuse framework -- it's a legal framework
that itself is part of governance.Butwhen I really tooka stepback, itmademestart thinkingabout
institutions andwhat institutions are in chargeofwhat, vis-a-vis housing, andhowcomplex it is in the
BayArea for a varietyofdi�erent reasons.

Sofirst, I think as youall know, theBayArea has just anenormousnumberof cities. Sowehave 101
cities in theBayArea, eachwith its owngovernment, eachwith its ownpolitical logic, andwhen I
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startedo�working in landuseandhousingpolicy, that'swhere all the actionwas. Thiswas
pre-YIMBY, youwere just aglimmer in theeyeof thoseof uswhocare about housingpolicy, so
everythingwas: "the local governmentgets todecidewhatgetsbuiltwhere."

If youwant to try to support housing, yougo to the local city council, theboardof supervisors, and
you testify andpleadwith them, and theycan say yayor nay. Therewere somekindsof restrictions
on that, but largely, becauseCalifornia has sucha strong traditionof home rule, itwas reallywhat the
local city council and theboardof supervisors said. And if you replicate that kindofpolitical logic
over andover andover again,where there's a lot of incentive to say noand relatively little incentive to
say yes, then youget a housingcrisis. And that's the historyof landuse inCalifornia.

And then,we'vegotour regional government that has someauthority over how federal
transportationdollars areexpended, but not thatmuchpowerover landuse, really. And then, there's
the state, and somethinghappens up there, andwedon't really knowwhat. And thatwas the story, I
would say, forme, definitely, through theearly 2000s into themid-2000s.But the story has
changed, Iwould say, in the last five to ten years, andpart of that has todowith just thepowerof the
YIMBYmovement at the local level. Imean, havingYIMBYshowupandsay,weneedhousing,we
needhousing, anddoso in numbers, andhaving youngpeoplepart of themovement, changed the
dynamics, certainly, at the local level.

But then, also, the stateconversationchanged, andpart of thatwas the result of, I would say, beinga
BayAreaperson, that theBayAreadelegation to the stateSenate andAssemblywasparticularly
strongaroundhousing. Therewas thiswholeprocess calledCASAwhichwasagroup thatwas
assembledby theMetropolitan TransportationCommission in theBayArea, and they hadacoalition
of unusual bedfellows, if youwill,moving legislation. But all of a sudden, there's state legislation
happeningabout housing, andmaybemore thanusual, and then, theenergy started shifting
statewide.

So this is a very longwayof answering your question, but I sort of become fascinatedwith these
di�erent levels ofgovernment,where theauthorities arewithin each level, andhow, if youchange
the leversof authority at the state level, youcanhave this incredibly largedownstreame�ect. Part of
that is a legislative agenda, butpart of it has todowith the institutions themselves. Soagain, long
answer to your question, but that's howwegot towhere thepaper endedup.

NolanGray: So Imean,maybe starting from thebottomandmovingup, historically,mostof these
planningdecisions aremadealmost entirely at the local level.Wedelegate zoningandother powers
down to local governments.Whynot just continuewith theway things used towork?Here in
California,we've shifteda lot of our e�orts to the state level, but themost natural place to focus
advocacyalmost seems like at the local level.Whynot take that approach?Why lookat these issues
at a state level, which I think is historically, not howwedid it?

SarahKarlinsky: For several reasons. Soone is, and I alluded to this inmyfirst answer, thepolitical
dynamics at the local level privilege, thosewhoalready live in a community. So thepeoplewho
already live thereelect the local leaders, the local leaders are fundamentally going tobe responsive
to theneedsof their constituents. And if their constituents say, "geewhiz, I'm really uncomfortable



with this house," and "ooh, youwant togoup four stories? I don't knowabout that," they limit housing
productionbecause your city councilmember acts andyour neighborhood is up in armsabout
housingdevelopment in their neighborhood, it's going to takeanactof extraordinarypolitical
courage togoagainst thepeoplewhomightbe responsible for your reelection.

So that's thedynamic in every city, prettymuch, orwas thedynamic in every city, and if you replicate
that over andover andover again, youhavepatchworkquilts of local governments that aren't
buildingenoughhousing.Nohigher authority's saying, "hey,wait aminute, if youaddupall of these
local decisions,what youendupwith is not enoughhousing." So yeah, it's veryproblematic. That's
not to say that local governments should havenothing to say about housing, but the absolute ability
to say yesor no tohousing should not rest at the local level.

NolanGray: Yeah,well, and Imean, for every local government that's leadingwith exciting reforms,
like in Emeryville or SanDiego, or SantaMonica in recent years, youprobably have like, 20 that are
doingabsolutely nothingor cranking things in theoppositedirection, right?

SarahKarlinsky: Yeah, and Iwould just give anexample. I work at the TernerCenter forHousing
Innovation now.Before that, I workedatSPUR, butbefore that, I worked for an a�ordable housing
developer on thepeninsula. Evenbeforemy time,myboss toldme the story,was truly oneof the
most unbelievabledevelopment stories I've ever heard,wherebasically, therewasa jurisdiction in
theBayArea that Iwill not name, and therewere abunchof nuns, and thenunswanted togive land
for thedevelopmentof a�ordable housing to this nonprofit. And theywould have to rezone the land,
so it had togo throughaprocess. And the things thatwere utteredat thehearingswere things like,
"this is aPapist plot to housepoorpeople."

NolanGray:Was this in like, 1890or something?

SarahKarlinsky: Itwas not, itwas like, 1995or something. "Wedon'twant thosepeople in our
neighborhoodswith their boomboxes," just all of it, all of it. It took forever, andmyboss had to
threaten to sueunder theFederal Fair Housing law, but thepropertiesgotdevelopedas a�ordable
housing. But Imean, the amountofbraindamage that had tobegone through is just outrageous.
And that's like, but one story and I'msure if you talk to, certainly, a�ordable housingdevelopers in
the '90sand theearly 2000s, youwould hear very, very similar stories.

Robyn Leslie: So, Sarah, you're talkinga lot about thefindingsof thepolitical attractiveness, the
reasoning for exploring howyouchangehousinggovernance. I loveda lot of thepiecesof your
reports, the recommendations that emphasize the importanceof having that vision that youwere
talkingabout aminute ago, and Iwaswondering if youcould share abitmore about howyoucame
to those recommendations, especially aroundenvisioningnewagencies, and specifically, how they
would address someof these local intractable issues you're talkingabout.

SarahKarlinsky: Yeah, so in thepaper,wecall for thecreationof twonewagencies,which are really
kindof re-conceptualizationsof existing functions and stategovernments that just aren'tworking
verywell. So thefirst is thecreationofwhatwecall aCaliforniaHousingAgency, and that's lookingat
stategovernment and seeing, okay, first of all, a�ordable housing funding is spreadacross all these



di�erent functions, all of thesedi�erentdepartments, if youwill, across twoconstitutional o�cers.
There's somuchwaste in the system.

AndSPURwasnot thefirst to figure this out.CaliforniaHousingPartnershipwrote about this, the
state auditorwrote a scathing, fire-breathing report about howwasteful this is. Imean,weknow that
this is aproblem, socanwe try tocombineall of the housingfinance functions in oneagency? That
wouldbehuge.Have it alignedwith aplan forwhereweactuallywant a�ordable housing togo, that
wouldbehuge. Yeah, I know, right?Wow, thatwouldbenifty ifwecoulddo that.

And then, really have ... This is one thing that I've foundover andover again, is, other parts of
government are just goingon theirmerrywayandcomingupwith rules and regulations about this
and that, and theydon't take into account the impactsonhousingproduction thatwouldoccur. So
for example, if youchargea lot of extra fees toclean up toxic sites, that soundsgreat, but if youwant
those sites tobehousingandyouchargea lot of fees, thenmaybeyou render that infeasible.One
example amongstmany. So really havingadeveloped function that couldexplain toother parts of
governmentwhat the impacts areonhousingproductionwouldbehuge. So that's kindof the idea
around theCaliforniaHousingAgency.

And then, the second thing I lookedatwas theplanning functionof the stategovernment. Andwhat I
found is that the stateofCalifornia has noarticulated landuse vision. They havenoarticulated land
use vision. Imean, they havedi�erentdocuments that exist, that articulate aspects, but there's no
kindof unified vision for things like,wheredowewant housingandwheredowenot?And thiswill
comeasno surprise to the twoof youbecause youworked really hard trying tofigureoutwhat that
might look likewithAB68.But yeah, the last time therewasanadopted landuse vision in the stateof
Californiawas 1978, so thatwas a long timeago, and itwouldbenice ifwehada space todevelopa
landuse vision,where there's aCaliforniaplanningagency.

Wecall for basically, thedissolutionof theexistingo�ceofplanningand research andkindof
reconstitution in an agency thatwouldbeheadedbya secretary,whose job it iswouldbe to
articulate the landuse vision for the stateofCalifornia and talk aboutwhat happenswhen there are
conflictsbetweendi�erentpolicypriorities if youwill, andhow to resolve someof those tensions
between thesepriorities, asopposed to saying to the region and the locals, "hey,wewant you to
a�rmatively further fair housing, andwewant you to reducegreenhousegasemissions, gofigure it
out." Be like, no,we're actually going to think about howyoumightdealwith someof those
conflicts.

NolanGray: So I'mgoing to keep leaning into this posture as a tediousdefender of the statusquo.
Sarah,wealreadydoall this stu�.WealreadyhaveRHNA,weallocate howmuchhousing locals need
tobuild, the regional housingneedsassessment.WealreadyhaveSCS, theSustainableCommunity
Strategies. Sowehaveall this statewideplanning, urbangovernance inplace,what's theproblem?

SarahKarlinsky:Well, great, I love that you're leaning into thatposture. It's very fun to see youbea
defenderof the statusquo,which is the literal oppositeof how I thinkof you, so it's very charming.

NolanGray:Wecan role-play a little bit, yeah.



SarahKarlinsky: Yeah. So Iwould say acoupleof things:we still haveahousingcrisis, andwestill
don't really haveaplan forwherewebuild, andwekindofmake it upaswegoalong. And some
things havechangedover time tobemuch,muchbetter, and Iwould say theRegionalHousing
NeedsAllocationprocess is oneof those things, thanks toStateSenator ScottWiener,who ran abill
several years ago to really kindof hydrate theway that RHNA functions, andhow theRegional
HousingNeedsAllocation is calculatedat the state level so that regions areplanning for a su�cient
amountof housing, but also, creatingactual sticks. Imean, that's the longand the short of it, it's only
in this cycleof RHNA that local governments are actually concernedaboutwhat happens if they
don't adopt housingelements.

So it has, finally, some teeth, and I think that's agood thing, and I think it's something that canbebuilt
on.Whenyou talk about theSustainableCommunity Strategy,which is a verydi�erentprocess, it's a
second regional planningprocess that takes upan inordinate amountof timeanddoesn't produce
verymuch.One thing thatwewrestledwith in thepaper is, dowe just call for doingawaywith it
entirely? Andwedecidednot to, becausealthoughweare all housers hereon this podcast, there are
other landuses that need tobeplanned for, and thinkingabout the linkagebetween transportation
and landuse is very, very important.

But it reallymakes no sense to require regions todo twoseparate regional plans, andonly one
actually has teeth, andonly onematters, and theother is kindof largely apaper exercise. Sohowcan
weactually take themost important aspectsof theSES, retain thoseand strengthen them, and then
have theRHNAkindof nestwithin that? That, I think, is the next iterationof regional planning that
needs tograpplewith that.

NolanGray: So just for our listenerswhomight notbe familiar, kindof aquick rundown, andyouall
canprovide feedback: RHNA-RegionalHousingNeedsAssessment. Every eight years, the
Departmentof Finance tries to figureout, okay, howmuchhousingdoes the stateofCalifornia need
tobuildover thesenext eight years tomeetour housingneedsbasedonpopulation andeconomic
indicators? They allocate it among themajormetropolisesofCalifornia, akaCouncils of
Governments, orCOGS, and then thoseCOGSallocate it among individual cities andcounties.

Thosecities andcounties thenneed towritewhat's calledahousingelement,where theycomeup
with aplan for the next eight years to allow their fair shareof housing. That housingelement has tobe
certifiedbyHCD,HousingandCommunityDevelopment. And thedream is, everybodyadopts
thesegreatplans, they implement them, andawholebunchof housinggetsbuilt. Historically, that
absolutely hasn't been thecase, but in thecurrent cyclewe're in, theprocess is a lotmore robust and
a lot stricter. And so, the hope is that thismightworkwell, but so far, it seems tobea little bit unclear
if it's going towork. Robyn, I don't know if youwant to takeawhackatdoing something like that for
SCS, SustainableCommunity Strategies.

Robyn Leslie: I think that'swhere I hadaquestion here. Sarah,wehave theseSustainableCommunity
Strategiesplans created throughSB375, right?Greatplans,where thegoal is, howdowe reduce
our greenhousegasemissions, primarily frompersonal transportationcars? That's the kindof
guidingprinciple, but they are these vast planningexercises that goacross transportation, and



housing, all centeredon landuse. And landuse is unfortunately left out, itwas left on thecutting
roomfloor in thiswholeplanningprocess.

So I'mcurious, in your tying these twoparallel planningprocesses thatdon't talk tooneanother
together, someof yourmajor recommendations are connecting thembetter,which I think are
fantastic. I'mcurious, in tying them together, howcanwemake sure to take someof the successes
ofRHNA reform thatwe'vegained forward, in addressing reforms to theSustainableCommunity
Strategies,which fundamentally havehit political roadblocks again andagain, evenwhen they have
morepositional power, relatively,within theCalifornia stategovernment.

And this goes alongwith your recommendationofpullingout theCaliforniaHousingAgencyand
California PlanningAgencyas separate state-level agencies versusbeingwithin thegovernor's
o�ce. And I'm justwondering if youcould talk abit about howwemake sure to keep that special
sauceofRHNA reformsuccess andhousingenforcementgoingwhile applying that also to
SustainableCommunity Strategies, andhow this all fitswith thegovernancechanges. Sorry, there
are a lot ofquestions in there.

SarahKarlinsky: Yeah, no, thosearegreat. So I thought about that a lot because youdon'twant to
water down theRHNAprocess.Nowwe're finally cooking,we're finally getting somewherewith
someof this housingplanning stu�, andyoudefinitely don'twant to undermine that. Sowhat are the
ways thatwecanhavebasically, theSESkindofbuildon someof the successesofRHNA?Soone
thing, and thismightbe sort of simple andwonky, but the stategives regions their regional housing
needdetermination,which is the numberof housingunits that they need toplan for in the next
eight-year period, and it's aneight-year regional housingneedsdetermination.

As I understand it, SB375, the law that created theSES, basically says that theremustbe
consistencybetween theamountof housing that the regionsplan for in their SESs and theRHNA
allocation.Oh, and then, I shouldmention that theSES is a 30−year planning timehorizon. So some
regions say, oh,well, if theSES isplanning for 30years, andRHNA isplanning for eight, then logic
woulddictate that you'dbeplanning for a lotmorehousing in your SES than youare in your arenaand
that you're really doing kindof that forward-thinking, "Okay,we'redoinganeight-year plan, but then
we'regoing todoa30−year plan, and soweneed toplan for a lotmorehousing in that 30−year
horizon." But someother regions really don't see that. They justmeet the letter of that concurrence
lawand they just plan for basically a little bitmore housing in their SES than theydo in their arena. And
then they say, "Oh, it's concurrent."Goonwith life.

Sowhat if, for example,we simply tell the state, "Pleasecomeupwith aneight-year regional housing
needdetermination, and thencomeupwith a28−year one," and then the regions just plan for the
appropriate amountof housing? It's a super small fix thatwouldmakeahugedi�erence. And I think
youguys tried, did you run abill kindof like that at somepoint about... No?Okay.Maybe I'm-

Robyn Leslie: Not sure.

SarahKarlinsky:Maybe I'm just... It was like a vision.Maybe it's adream I had.

NolanGray: Sarah,we'redrowning inbeautiful bills over here.



SarahKarlinsky: Yeah.

NolanGray: It's hard to... No, Imean, that is agreat ideaand so simple... I thinkmy sense is, and
maybeyoudisagree, butmy sense is that there's a little bit of fatigueabout tinkeringwithRHNA right
now.Andmaybeexceptoutside thecontext of something like agrand re-imagining, I thinkpart of
what you're envisioning inSacramento. Yeah.

SarahKarlinsky: Yeah. So that's one little thing. But thenanother thing that could happen,which is
somethingactually that I'll give a lot of kudos to theplanners atMTCbecause theydid this in PlanBay
Areawhere theydid a real plan for howmuchhousing theymight haveover the next 30years. That
wasmuch larger than their eight-year allocation. And then they kindof used thatmodelingexercise
as thegroundwork for their RHNAallocationprocess.

And they assembledacommittee,which they're supposed todo, and said, "Okay, if you'regoing to
put housing in theplaces that aremost advantageous to reduceclimate, this is our sort ofbaseline
plan fromour SES for howyouwoulddo that." Now, there areother factors youneed toconsider as
part of the regional housingneedsallocationprocess that areoutlined in statute all of thedi�erent
values that need tobemaximized.Using this SES landusemodeling as abaseline, howwould you
include theseother factors?

And so they actually, I'mnotdescribing it as elegantly as theydid, but theybasicallymerged the
methodologies andused their SESplan as kindof abaseline for their RHNAprocess. And I think that
was very e�ective, and I thinkother regions coulddo that, and theyprobably shoulddo that, so
that's kindof a second thing. And then the third thing is youcould just require everything tobe
concurrent. Imean, that's something youcould just do. Youcould just say, "Hey, local government,
your rezoningneeds tobeconcurrentwith yours, it needs toconform to your RHNA, and then it also
needs toconform to theSES." And then lo andbehold, theSESwouldmatter.

NolanGray: Imean, let's talk aboutSES for aminutebecauseRobynand I, yeah, AB-68, this is thebill
to try tomake it significantly easier tobuildministerially in infocontext andpotentiallymake it a little
bit harder tobuild in greenfieldcontextwhere therewereenvironmental hazards.

Oneof the things that struck us is a lot ofCOGs,Councils ofGovernments, hadnot even really
createdamapofSESpriority growthorpriority development areas. Sounder the laws that exist
today, they're supposed tocreate thesemapswhere they identify their priority growthor
development areas. ThemajorCOGshadcreated these, but the vastmajority ofCOGswere like,we
emailed themand they're like, "What is this?We've never heardof this."

Thatwas aweirdproblem. The secondweirdproblemwas theydramatically varied in how they
approached this. So if I recall, ABAGwaspicking very specific sites and itwas all locally nominated
sites, and thenSGAGwas like, "Yeah, if you'rewithin a halfmile of any rapid transit you're in." And so I
wonder, part of SES, is there just low-hanging fruit andgettingCOGs todo thiswork somewhat
consistently? It's a little bit of a leadingquestion, but I'mcurious to hearwhat you think about it--

SarahKarlinsky: Yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, yes. Yes. I think youcould just have themuse the
samedefinitions forwhat constitutes apriority development area, have themuse the same



nomenclature so thatwhenpeople are trying toconduct state-level analyses, they're talkingabout
the same things theycould release, and I think they're required toby law, butwehaven't seen it yet.
One thing youboth spenda lot of timedigging for is VMT, lowVMTmapping. Theycouldmake that
available toplanners. So there's just abunchofgoodgovernment cleanups thatwouldmake
thinkingabout statewideplanningmuchmorecoherent just by rationalizing someof thedefinitions
that these regions are using todescribecertain things.

NolanGray: Another aspectof this that I think isworth unpackinga little bit, right, is you takecivics
101, and you're like the three levels ofgovernment: local, state, federal, but since the sixties,we've
built thisweirdpseudo fourth level of government,which is regional planningandMPOsandCOGs,
and they're kindof, sort of the same thing.Doyouwant tomaybe talk a little bit about that andwhat
your vision for regional planningwouldbe in aSarahKarlinsky housinggovernancedictator universe?

SarahKarlinsky: Yeah. Asweknow,California is a very, very, very large state, and so it's important to
think aboutpriorities across the state, but it's hard toplan at the scaleof the statebecauseof just its
size andcomplexity. And the state has just enormous regional variation. So thinkingabout the scale
of a region is important. It's a job shed, it's a housingmarket. It's kindof the region atwhich, or the
scale atwhichpeople live. Peopledon't often just staywithin their own jurisdiction. They ventureout
toworkor playorwhatever itmightbe. And so they're important. It's just an important scale.

Thatbeing said, thinkingaboutwhatpowers a regionmight have, it's a little trickybecause youdon't
want togive a region sort of total landusepower. It feels like theauthority that the state has, it feels
like it ought to stay at the state, but the region should havepowers tocorral, toplan, toensure, again,
kindof consistencybetween local governments and regional plans.

So I do, even though it is flawed, kindof hold up the regional housingneedsallocationprocesses, a
potentially e�ectivemodel because the state is very clear aboutwhat the statedoes. The state
says, "Theseare kindof thepriorities, thepolicypriorities for theRHNAprocess. Theseare the
numberof housingunits your regionmustplan for." And thenat the regional scale, they think about
how todistribute thoseunits to the local governments, and then they run aprocess.

I think a little bitmore authority couldbegiven todealwith recalcitrant local governments thatmight
notwant to appropriately accept their regional housingneedsallocationprocess. So inmy
dictatorship, the regionmightget tooverride the local government if their local government is not
doingwhat they're supposed todo in termsof their planningpriorities. But it is a little trickybecause
you spokeof theCOGsearlier, and theCOGsare justmadeupof leadersof local governments. So
it's not like theCOG is somemagically di�erentpolitical animal.

Imean, sooften youget an incredible leader, like JesseArreguínwhohasbeen theheadofABAGand
led thatCOGthrough its regional housingneedsallocationprocess in a very capablemanner, but it's
kindof luckof thedrawsometimesaboutwhoyouget. Andoftentimes smaller, potentiallymore
NIMBY jurisdictions have just as loud, if not louder voices than themoreurbanparts. So they're tricky
animalswhen you think about them fromapolitical perspective.

Robyn Leslie: I'mcurious, Sarah,with thepolitical perspective inmind, but also thinkingpolitically
arounddi�erent advocacygroups, I seeoneof thepowersof regional governance is you're a little



closer. I think you talk about this abit in the reportwhere the local government has a rolebecause
they fully understand the local context. Big changescanhappenat the state level, and so I see the
regional planning, and I'mcurious as to your thoughtson this, asbeing that kindofprioritization
point.

Andon that lineof thinking, I'mcuriouswhen you're talkingabout this housing theoryof everything,
which I reada lot in your report. There's transportation, there's climatechange, there's conservation,
there's socialmobility andeconomicopportunity all tiedup in that housing theoryof everything.
However, eachof those individual sectors has advocacygroupsandconstituencies. So I'mcurious
howyouenvisioneither theMPOsat the regional level or the newCalifornia PlanningAgencyor
CaliforniaHousingAgencyat the state level playing refereewith theseconflictinggoals, andhowdo
youmake folks stick to aplan, anddoes theplan itself become thegoal?

SarahKarlinsky:Mm.Ooh, that last one is trickybecause youcanmakeaplan andunless it's binding
aswesee in theSES, it doesn'tmatter, right? It has tomatter.Otherwise, it's justwords.Maybe I'll
take thefirst part of your question first,which is howdoyoubalanceall thedi�erent constituencies?
And Imean, the short answer is I don't know,but I like to think that ifweknow thatwewant tobuild 2.5
million housingunits over the next eight years, andweknowwewant todrivedowngreenhousegas
emissions, I don't rememberwhat the target is,which I guess showsyoumypersonal predilections
towhat I pay attention to, but that's something I docare about also.

And ifwewant todrive themdown towherever they're supposed tobe, andwe take thoseas two
core values that our state holds, oh, andby theway, a certainpercentageof thehousing thatwe
build needs tobea�ordable, and it can't just be in low-incomeareas. It needs tobe in
high-opportunity areas. Ifwe say theseare values, then there has tobeaplacewhere thoseare
wrestledwith and therewill beconstituencies hollering for this, that, and theother, but ifweholdour
values tobe true andwe're really trying tomaximize toget tobothof them, then that's only going to
lead toacertain numberofoutcomes.

And I believe that it canbedone. I do. I know it can. It's just getting to thatplan and then telling
everybodywho isn'tmaximizing for bothof those values, especiallywhat they'remaximizing for, isn't
in necessarily thepublic interest that, sorry, this iswhatwe'redoing. So it takespolitical courage,
which I didn'twrite into thepaper. I didn't say, "Oh, andalso havepolitical courage, andbeagreat
leader, andbepersuasive," and that's obviously essential togetting anythingdone.

NolanGray: Yeah. Stepone, the returnofKingArthurwhowill administer these things, andyeah.No, I
mean it's true though. In that sense, it's not toodi�erent from theway thingswork today. Imean, one
of the things thatworriesme is, inmanyways, the stars have kindof aligned.Wehaveanattorney
generalwho's fully onboardwith enforcing state housing law.Wehaveagovernor that I think folks,
maybe theywantmoreoutof this or that agency, butbroadly speaking, thegovernor's o�ce is
backingpro-housingelements through theadministration.

Youcouldenvision agovernor andanattorneygeneralwhoare verymuchnotonboardwith that.
And Iwonder ifwe fantasize about apost-political solution to theseproblems like, "Oh, let's get the



governance infrastructure, and it doesn'tmatterwhofills theseo�ces." It's alwaysgoing to take
courageandattention fromstrongexecutivesor strongattorneygenerals. Right?

SarahKarlinsky: Yeah. Imean, it's funny. So I did a report, itwasongovernance, but it hadnothing
actually todowith housing. Itwas just ongovernance for thecity ofOaklandand lookingat how it
was structured. Andoneof thepoliticians I interviewedwas like, "You knowwhat? This report you're
doingdoesn'tmatter. It's just thepeople." Shewas like, "If youhavegreatpeople, all of this goes
away. And if youhave terriblepeople, nomatterwhat youcomeupwith, itwill notwork."

And there is truth in that. Imean,we've seen that at the federal levelwhen
he-who-will-not-be-mentionedwaspresident.Wehaveall these rules andnorms, and if you're
hell-bentondestroying something, youcanabsolutely destroy it. That canhappen.But that being
said, I do think that there areways thatwecanbeorganized that couldbemoreoptimal thanwhat
wehave right nowandcandeliver better results. Even if youhaveaveragepoliticians. Let's just talk
about themostgloriousof themall, nor themost terrible. If youhave just regular people andyou
haveabetter system, abettermousetrap, youcangetmoredone.

NolanGray: Yeah.Well, just veryquickly on this because I think that's a really important point thatwe
haveanattorneygeneral, wehaveagovernor,wehave leadership in the legislature that are all
broadly in agreementof like, "Yeah,we'reprettyopen to somepretty radical changes.Weneeda
huge, huge increase in housing." Andyet it doesn't enduphappening, I think inpart becauseof
thesedeepergovernance issues that you're identifying.

So it's definitely not to say, "Oh, you just got toget the right people in andeverything's okay." I think
you're exactly right thatwe're in a casewhere I thinkweactually havea lot ofprettygreatpeople, but
thingsdon't changebecauseof thedeeper institutional problems that you're identifying. So sorry, I
justwanted tomake it clear. I totally agreewith the focuson institutions.

Robyn Leslie: And I think youmake thatpoint abit in the reportwith the rationale for pulling the
California PlanningAgency's responsibilities from theO�ceofPlanningandResearchwhich is
under thegovernor's o�ceversus an independent state agency. I'mguessing there's some
backstory thereor run-in, and I'mcurious if youcould kindof share abitmore about that
recommendation and specifically how thatmayormaynot accelerate somechanges thatOPR
currently has theauthority todo relative toCEQAstreamlining.

SarahKarlinsky: Yeah. Yeah. Imean, I think it's a funnyo�ce, Iwill say. So I interviewedquite a lot of
people, and the list ofwho I interviewed is in thepaper. Verydi�erent opinions about this
recommendation.Dependingonwhat era Iwould say theperson is from there are certain governors
thatworkedvery, very closelywithOPRbecause theywere alignedaroundaparticular policy
agenda, let's say. And thenotherswhere itwas sort ofmoremisalignedor thegovernor at the time
was sort of less interested.

But in all instances, or almost all instances, theo�ce is sort of anorganof thegovernor, it's not seen
asco-equalwith theother agencyheads. Andalso in recent years, there'vebeena lot ofprograms
that havebeenadded toOPR that have relatively little todowith housing, landuseplanning, or
long-range landuseplanning. It sort of became, this ismyowncharacterization, and I hope it's not



unkind, but a little bit of a junkdrawer for the statewhere they're like, "I don't knowwhat todowith
this," andpop it in there.

NolanGray:Well, yeah, could you say a little bitmore aboutwhatOPRor theO�ceofPlanningand
Researchdoes for folkswhomight notbe familiarwith it?

SarahKarlinsky: Yeah, I can. Sobasically, it's supposed tobewhere long-rangeplanning for the state
is takingplace. They also have theauthority to issueguidelines forCEQA, andguidelines sound
relativelyweakwhenyou say themasa term,but, in thecontext ofCEQA, theycanbevery, very
strong in termsof the typesof exemptions for projects that fall under thoseguidelines.

SoactuallyOPRcould, if theywanted, theymaynotwant to for a varietyofpolitical reasons, kindof
be like, you knowwhat?Wewant tomake sure that there are super strong infill exemptions andwe're
going towriteour rules to favor infill housing. Theymightget calledout for doing that. Theymight run
intopolitical problemswithdoing that, but they actually coulddo that if theywanted to.

And then there are a varietyofother functions that now live inOPR that I don't rememberwhat they
werebecause they're not related to long-range landuseplanning.Oh, theother thing that is
changing that is agood thing is that the sta�atOPR for a long timebasically couldbefiredatwill, so
thatwasn't that great if you're trying tobuildout aprofessional sta�andnow they're changing them
tobecivil service,which I think is going tobebetter.

Robyn Leslie: I guess that recommendation resonatedwithme in termsof hesitancy toengagewith
someof theauthority granted.

SarahKarlinsky: Exactly.

Robyn Leslie: I thought thatwasgreat. I was like, "Okay, let's give a separation from thegovernor's
o�ceand thatbeing verywonkybutmeaningful."

SarahKarlinsky: Yeah. And step into your power space.Be like, "Okay."

Robyn Leslie: Yeah.

SarahKarlinsky: "We're responsible for long-range landuseplanning.We're responsible forCEQA
guidelines.What is the vision for this state?" Andagain, if it's truly likewearegoing tobuild 2.5million
housingunits over the next eight years andwe'regoing todrivedownclimateemissions, then that
means infill is the singlemost important thingwecando, and sowegot todo it and let's align
everything. Let's align all of our systems togo, go, goonan infill.

NolanGray: Pickingupon something I thinkwas raised reasonably, Imean, is this just aplan?And I'm
wondering, underwhat circumstances areplans impactful? Because Imean, I've seen somanycities
where havingaclear long-rangeplan thatdid reflect aconsensusprovidedcover todosomepretty
radical things. Imean, thiswaswhat allowedBu�alo tobe thefirst city toeliminateparking
requirements. This iswhat allowedMinneapolis tobe thefirst city to remove single-family zoning. I
mean,when you really put thework in andhave this clear vision, it can actually override a lot of the



typical sourcesof like, no, no, no. And I'mcurious,what sort of governance institutions have tobe in
place to --Maybe this is a varietyofquestions that I thinkRobynaskedearlier, but thesearecomplex
topics and themesandweneed to just chewon themover andover again. Howdoyouconstruct a
state long-rangeplan that actually has teeth and that's something that actually gets implemented?

SarahKarlinsky: It's a really goodquestion. I also have seenplans that actually lead tochange, and
it's pretty cool. And sometimes it's just honestly sheer exhaustion. People fight anddiscuss and
argue, but if theycome toanegotiatedconclusion, thenoftentimes that'swhat sticks. And if it's not
a negotiatedconclusionor theparties haven't exhausted themselves, then they just re-litigate the
whole thingover andover, and I've seen that at the local levelmany,many,many times. So Iwould
say, in termsofwhatmakes a successful plan, I think if peopleget toengagewith it and say their
pieceabout it and feel heard, then that tends tobehelpful. However, there are timeswhen there's
just fundamental disagreement andone side is going towinover theother side. I don't knowhow...

I'll chooseone that's a negative for something that I believe in,which is Prop 13. I think youhave very
di�erent visions for the state, and theanti-taxpeople just like, theywon. And that has hadenormous
negatives... I wouldn't call that aplan necessarily, but itwas apolitical thing that happened that led
tonegativeoutcomes.But I do think there's someengagement component that I think is important,
and then it has tomatter. There have tobeeither some teeth in there thatmatter... Soagain, I'm just
thinkingabout this roundof the regional housingneedsallocationprocess.

I knowwekeepcomingback to it, but in the jurisdictionwhere I live,which is a smaller,
high-opportunity community, somepeoplewere like, "Well, we just need to tell the state thatwe
don'twant tobuild this housing. Just go, 'Councilmembers, youwork forme.'Goup there and tell
them thatwedon'twant this housing." And thecouncil was like, "No, no, no,wecan't.Weactually
can't do that." So there's somethingabout having some teeth at theendof theday that I think is
really important. I feel like I'm ramblingand I'mnot necessarily getting to thecruxofwhat you're
askingabout, but...

NolanGray:No, totally.

SarahKarlinsky: I feel like those twopieces, there's somegrapplingwith it and then there's some
teeth,make theme�ective. Theworst iswhenpeople spendall this timecommentingoneach
other's plansorwritingplans, and then it doesn'tmatter. I see thiswithothers... I hope I don't get in
trouble for saying this, but I'mgoing to say it anyway.Other elementsof thegeneral plan. I don't
know if you'veever goneand lookedat your community... Your communityprobably has a safety
element andanopen spaceelement. And there's no... It's not likeRHNA. There are no teeth, so it kind
ofdoesn'tmatter. And thehousingelement used tobe like that, too. I hadanoldbosswhosaid,
again, I guess I'mgetting long into this interview, so I'm just speakingoutof school a little bit. But he
was like, "It's like the Torah. Youcanfindanything there." That'swhat he said about thehousing
element. It doesn'tmatter. It's just that everything's in there and it doesn'tmatter. So if it's
everything, it's nothing. And if there are no teeth, thenwhocares? It's justwriting stu�.

Robyn Leslie: I think there's somethingpowerful about having it bea�rmative though, inwhat you
were talkingaboutwithProp 13 and theability to just say, "No." I think that's alwayseasier. It's a lot



morecomfortable formany folks, but having tocomeupwithwhat youwere a�rmatively for in a
plan, I think is powerful in itself. If people canget it together anddo it. I think that's something I'm
curious about in termsofgettingeveryonealigned. You talk a lot aboutbringinga varietyofdi�erent
folks together and thepower in thatCalifornia PlanningAgency. This is a housing report, soobviously
you're talkingabout housing. But I'mcurious if youcould... I was thinking that theCalifornia Planning
Agencywould likely also haveauthority over all thedi�erent other landuses, right? Renewable
energy, transmission lines thatwedesperately need, infrastructure, all of these things. So Iwas
wondering if thatwas alsopart of your vision andhowyouwould see thatplayingout across acouple
ofdi�erent sectors, that ultimately hopefully feedback into that housing theoryof everything.

SarahKarlinsky: It's agreatpoint. Andcertainly, if therewere noother landuses thatwewere
planning for, then theCaliforniaHousingAgencycould just do the landuseplanbecause itwould
onlybeabout housing. Butof course,wehave to think about all theother landuses. Because there's
alsoeconomicdevelopment. There's planning for jobgrowth,which has anenormous impacton the
landusepatterns throughoutour state. So yes, I certainly see theCalifornia PlanningAgencyas
trying toalign all the variousplans, because there areplentyofplans that aredone right now.

So likeHCDdoes the statewidehousingplan, and there's a transit plan that's doneby the Transit
Agency, energyplanningas you suggest. And right now there's no real requirement that theybe
aligned, driving towards the same thingand saying the same thing, andall rowing in the same
direction. And I see theCalifornia PlanningAgencyas fulfilling that role. Numberone, if nothingelse,
theseplans shouldbe internally consistent. This is one state, andweneed tobecomingupwith
something that is integrated, unified, andall rowing in the samedirection.

Robyn Leslie: And there are hugemonetary implicationsof that aswell, right?

SarahKarlinsky: Yeah, and that's theother thing that I put in. So there's all the a�ordable housing
funds thatwehave, but the state spendsbillions andbillionsofdollars. Andatminimum, there should
be someaudit that looks at how those funds areexpendedandwhat their landuse implications are.
Itwouldbewonderful if a secondstep,whichwedidn't recommend in thepaper, but absolutely
should happenafter the audit's completed, let's try to unify our funding strategy so that all of our
infrastructure is going towards the vision thatwehave for the state.

But youwant to talk aboutpowerful interests that are aligned inother directions, that'swhere
people start goingballistic or like, "No, actuallyweactuallywant tobe funding transit, andwe
actuallywant tobe fundingbike andpedestrian improvements, andweactuallywant tobe funding
local road improvements asopposed tohighway improvements. Andwewant tobebuildingmore
infill aroundall of this infrastructure thatwe're creatingasopposed to theoldwayof rollingout the
roadsandbuilding thenewsprawl." That's onewayofdoing things thatwehavedone, but let's try to
do things theotherwayandalignour resources tomake that happen.

NolanGray: Thefinancing for cities is an important piece. Also just, I hear about this a lot, but your
report reinforced it, is just the fragmentationof evenhousingfinance, right?Could youunpack that a
little bit andexplainwhy,maybe it's a little bit obvious, butwhy is it a giant headache thatwehave
these various funding streams, andwhatwould it look like tofix that?



SarahKarlinsky: SoCalifornia is very unusual in thatwehaveour financing for a�ordable housing
spreadacross twoconstitutional o�cers. Sowehavecertain typesof a�ordable housing funding
that are under theGovernor's o�ce, under our StateDepartmentofHousingCommunity
Development, amongstother agencies.WealsohaveaCaliforniaHousingFinanceAgency, also
under theGovernor, but the largestprogram for a�ordable housingfinance is called the Low Income
Housing TaxCredit Program,which is a federal program,but the federal government allocates the
tax credits to the state. And thenwehavea tax credit allocationcommittee that is under the
Treasurer. And thenwehavecertain typesof tax-exemptbonddebt,which is low-interest debt, also
under the Treasurer. Sohalf of it's under the Treasurer, half of it's under theGovernor. And, if you're an
a�ordable housingdeveloper that's coming in, and I used todo this, youhave toapply for, I don't
know, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 sourcesof funding. It's like a layer cake. Youcan't get all yourmoney just in one
shot.

And soall of thesedi�erent financing streamshave their owndeadlines, they have their ownpoint
system. They're competitive, andyouhave tocompete, and there's all di�erentpoint systems. You
getpoints for di�erent things. So if you're aprojectmanagerworking for oneof thesea�ordable
housingdevelopers, you're runningaround trying tohave your oneprojectbe thismagic unicorn that
canget its tax credit allocation and then it's taxes anddebt, and then it's other sourcesof low-cost
debtover here, andyou're trying toalign it, and then two, three yearsgoesbyandall of a sudden
your costs haveescalated. It's like a hotmess and sucha foolishway to set upa system.Oneperson I
was talking to said nobody in their rightmind, if you surveyed 10di�erent experts ona�ordable
housingfinance, nobodywould set up the system thatwehave right now.

Not a singlepersonwouldcomeupwith this cockamamie systemandsay, "Yeah, let's do that." So it
is absolutely ripe for reform. I just cameback fromViennawhere I got to learn about social housing.
So they havea totally di�erent system for financingandcreatinga�ordable housing. They'vegot a
mixtureof incomes in their building, everything fromvery, very low-incomepeople to
middle-incomepeople. And it's totally di�erent, but onemind-blowing thing is howeasy the
financing is. They have... There's someequity, and then there's somedebt, and they're like, "Okay,
go." It's like threeor four sourcesmaximum.And they're very clear, and it's very clear howyouget the
money, and it's not complicated, andyouhavecertainty. And from that certainty, youcanbuild at
just amuch lower cost. So it has happened in this country that's across thepond-- they havean
a�ordable housingdelivery system thatworksmuchbetter.

Robyn Leslie: So you're saying thatwecould havenice things?

SarahKarlinsky:Wecould. It's not like I've studied theViennese system,but it cameoutof apolitical
movement therebetween theworldwars, and then they just built all of this housing. They just built a
crap tonof housingandpeople lived in it, and then theygot used to it. They're like, "Of coursewe
havea�ordable housinghere.Of course, everybodyhas healthcare." And it just becomes thenorm.
And so they're used to it, and so theycanbuildon it politically. Andwhatwe're used to is this crap
shootof, if youwereborn into a household that can supply intergenerationalwealth, or youwent to
this school or yougot this job, then youhavehousing security.



But if youdidn'twin the lottery, youdon't. And that's theAmericanway, andyouhave topull yourself
upby your bootstrap, except that doesn'twork verywell, and that'swhatwe're used to. So it's hard
for us toconceptualize aplace that's di�erent or adi�erentway. Butwhen yougosomewhere and
you seepeoplewhoare acculturated to this other system, you're like, "OhmyGod,wecould have
this." Thesepeople aren't smarter than usorbetter than us. They just areorganizeddi�erently. They
organize themselves arounddi�erent values.

NolanGray:Well, another exampleof lookingabroad is, I think theextent towhichwedivideupa lot
of this planningamong thousandsof local governments anddozensof counties is reallyweirdby
international standards. You're not evenproposinganything like statewide zoning, but thatwouldbe
pretty comparable towhat aplace like Japanhaswhere the zoningdistricts arewritten at the
national level, and then local governmentsmap them,maybewith a fewspecial districts.Or France
where, samesort of thing. The local government has a lot of control overwhatwewouldcall the
zoningordinance, even if locals retain someflexibility tomap them.We're not even talkingabout
moving toa system like that.We're just talkingaboutmoving toa systemwhere it's like, "Okay, you
still get todo the local zoning, butpleasedo itwith somesemblanceof compliancewith abroader
plan." Right?

SarahKarlinsky: Yep. I thinkone thing that's important to remember is that America is gigantic
compared to someof theseplaces. It's physicallymuchbigger.Our states,well, not all of them,but
certainlyCalifornia ismuchbigger. And soCalifornia ismore analogous toacountry.California is
definitelymuchbigger thanAustria is, for example.Our state ismuchbigger than their country, both
geographically and then in termsofpopulation. So I'mnot trying todefend theAmerican system,but
it's sometimesa little bit hard tomake theanalogbecauseof just the scaledi�erential thatwe're
talkingabout.

NolanGray: That's true. Japanhas a unified zoning system, though, for a country of 125million
people.California has40.But yeah, point taken. Even in your planwhere youwould like to seea lot
more regional and statecoordination, local governments are still retaining, evenas theydo today,
the vastmajority of hoursover thesedecisions. And I guess Iwonder, fromapolitical perspective,
that's I think abenefitof theproposal, but fromapolicyperspective, oneof theworries I have is even
ifwehavea lotmore regional and stateoversight over entitlement, a local government that still
retainspowerover day-to-daypermittingcan still basically probablyblock any housing that they
don'twant. And I'mwonderinghowweovercome that andhowwould thatdynamicchange in your
framework?

SarahKarlinsky:Well, one thing I do recommend in thepaper is a40B-style appeals process. 40B is
a law inMassachusetts that basically allowsdevelopersofprojects that haveacertain amount
a�ordable, andcertain typesof jurisdictions that haven't built enougha�ordable housing, to appeal
to the state for buildingpermits if they're rejected. So I thinkbasicallywhat Iwould say is, if youhave
aproject that conformswith zoning, and the zoning is requiredby theRHNAprocess, and there are
big sticks if youdon't actually doyour housingelement andyour rezoning, so that the zoning, it's
likely to actually be there, andyoucome inwith aconformingproject, that youcanappeal if you're
rejected. Youcanappeal to the state to issuepermits.



NolanGray:Man, itwould solve somany issues.Oneof thechallenges thatwe face is that a lot of the
lawspassed in recent years have included language like, "What is theprocess for deemingan
applicationcomplete?" SB30, right? Permit StreamliningAct.Okay, there's going tobe shot clocks
for all these things. If a jurisdictionblowspast them, your project is deemedapproved. It's all well
andgood in theory. Butmostofwhat I hear frompractitioners is, "Well, okay, in practice, deemed
approved is kindofmeaningless.What, I'mgoing togo toacourt andhave themdemand it?" And it's
almost always a toothless threat, and something like a state-level BoardofAppealswhere it's like,
"Okay, yeah, youblewpast the shot clock, your right toentitle andpotentially permit this project is
going to this separate thing."Other states havemechanisms like that. Notonly is the sky not falling,
but a lot of housing's gettingbuilt.

SarahKarlinsky: It cutsout someof themischief that you see, exactly like you're saying. The local
planners, if they're trying tomake it harder for aproject tomove forward, candeem it not complete,
or youcanbe sent throughendless roundsof review, and it canbeunclear exactly howyou'rebeing
denied your right tobuild in accordancewith the zoningbyengaging in someof thismischief. But I
do think a statewideBoardofAppealswouldclear someof that up, and then youwouldn't have to
go through litigation toclear it up.

NolanGray: I think a lot of times it ismischief. It's, "Okay,we really didn'twant this ADUor this AB2011
project that state law ismakingus allow." Something that I dohear a lot from folks in local
government, even some fairly pro-housing folks, is, "Okay, guys, the law is changing soquickly and
there's somanynew reports thatwehave todo, and there's somanyfiling requirements. It's getting
just beyondwhat a local government canhandle." And I almostwonder ifwecouldn't doabetter job
of creating little safe harborpolicy frameworks, or say, "Look, okay, you're a small governmentor a
smaller suburbwith not a lot of capacity. Fine, youwant tocomply, but youdon't havemultiple
plannerson sta� todoall thiswork, andyoudon't have thebudget tocontract it all out."Oneof the
things Iwonder is howdowemake it as easy aspossible for jurisdictions todo the right thing?

SarahKarlinsky: It's interesting that youbringup this issueof capacity for someof these smaller
jurisdictions, andcertainly that canbea role for a regional governmentor evenacountygovernment
to have someof that stronger capacity that the local governments can leanon if they need to
increase their capacity or flex in andout. I think that's important because if youhavea small
jurisdiction that hasoneor twoplanners, they're notgoing tobeable to keepupwith all the lawsand
they're notgoing tobeable to keepupwithwhat they need todo. So just as simple as some
technical assistanceor flexcapacitywouldbe really useful.

Robyn Leslie: I think theunificationof a lot of themorecomplex calculationsweuse inour planning
processeswouldbehelpful aswell in termsof, earlierwewere talkingabout howdopeople
designate areas for growth in their communities through sustainable community strategies?What
are thosecalculations like?Howdowesay that you'regoing to reducegreenhousegas reductions,
whichwe talk about as vehiclemiles traveled?And if you're a teeny little town that is part of anoverall
council governmentor transit agency, that's abigburden, I think, toputon. Andyeah, so thatwas
somethingelse I thoughtwouldbeuseful in your report in termsof having this overall planning
agency that hopefully has thegumption to say, "This is thewaywecalculate something." Everybody,
no, youdon't get to have your specialwayof calculating vehiclemiles traveled. It's not cute.



SarahKarlinsky: Yeah, I know. It's so funny. People comeupwith these things and they're like, "We'll,
just do it thisway." Andyou're like, "No, don't do it thatway.Do it the regularway."

NolanGray:Dowewant todoaquick lightning roundandwecancomeback togovernance?You're
familiarwith the lightning round, right, I think. So,we'll ask youa fewshort questions. Youcan takeas
longor as little as you like. But aone-wordanswer is perfectly fine.Most underratedcuisine in the
BayArea.

SarahKarlinsky:OhmyGod, this is really hard. Underratedcuisine? I pass. I don't knowwhat to say. I
got to think about it. Askmeadi�erent one.UnlessRobyn, doyouhaveananswer?Whatdoyou
think themost underratedcuisine is?

Robyn Leslie:Oakland's Ethiopian.

SarahKarlinsky:Oh, okay. I agree.

NolanGray: Brave. Verybrave, Sarah.Okay. Yeah.Most underratedcity in theBayArea.

SarahKarlinsky:Mmm.

NolanGray: You'reBay-

SarahKarlinsky: ElCerrito.

NolanGray:Okay.

SarahKarlinsky: Yeah.

NolanGray:Okay.Make thecase.

SarahKarlinsky:Well, they haveaBARTStation... Theymight have twoBART stations. They'vegot a
really nicecommercial corridor that youcango to... Solano that youcangowalk along. And then
they've alsogot kindof aflatpart of thecity andhills. Andalso, I have friends that live there and I
always find it tobekindof a niceplace togovisit.

Robyn Leslie: And they'regetting that nice newbigBARTdevelopment aswell. Thank you. Thank you,
TOD. Thank you, TransitOrientedDevelopment.Okay.One for you. Lightning roundpolicy related to
theCalifornia PlanningAgency. Should it subsumeLAFCo?

SarahKarlinsky:Ohmygod.

NolanGray: That's not a lightning round, Robyn.

SarahKarlinsky: Yes.

Robyn Leslie:Great! Sorted!



SarahKarlinsky: Yeah.

NolanGray:Okay, verygood. You're formerly at SPUR. Youget toextend theBART system toanycity
alonganycorridor.What's thedream line?

SarahKarlinsky:Oh, okay. I got todo two. Soone is alongGeary as itwas supposed tobe. TheGeary
38 is oneof themost utilized transit corridors in, I think theWestCoast. Andall they have is abus. And
thenweworkedonbus rapid transit forGeary for 20years, and I thinkmaybe they'rebuilding it now. I
don't even know. It's just like... Robyn, doyouknow, is it actually happeningor they just finished the
EIR?

Robyn Leslie: I haven't seen it yet.

SarahKarlinsky: I don't even know. Youhaven't seen it yet?Okay. So Iwould have togoalongGeary
and thenmaybe ifwe'rebraveup throughMarin andhit someof the towns inMarin. I think thatwould
be sweet.

And then secondly, I'd havea secondTransbaycrossing, and then I'd hit potentially other parts of
Oaklandaswell. AndSPURdid awhole report onwhere it shouldgo, so I canpull it up for youguys.
But I like the ideaof a secondTransbaycrossing. I think there's a lot ofpossibility both in San
Franciscoand inOakland.Because inplaces likeDC theyactually do infill BART stations. Theydo...
Insteadof anexpansionoutward, it's like adensification inward. And I think thatwouldbe really cool.

NolanGray: Favorite natural day tripoutof theBayArea?

SarahKarlinsky: I gotmarried tomyhusbandat theHeadlandCenter for theArts inMarin at Rodeo
Beach. And so Iwill say there, it's really pretty.

NolanGray: Robyn, doyouhaveananswer here?

Robyn Leslie: Favoriteday trip?

NolanGray: Yeah. Favorite natural day trip, let's say.

Robyn Leslie: Favorite natural day trip. I love all theparks along the spine like theBerkeleyHills. Those
are lovely. And, talkingabout underrated. Thoseare, I think, underrated...Marin's great. I loveMarin.
It's gorgeous. It's stunning. But yeah, the hills are lovely.

NolanGray: Youhave tomove toacity outsideofCalifornia, Sarah. Perhaps let's startwithin theUS.
Wheredoyougo?And let's saypurely on thebasis of theurbanism, the lifestyle that youwouldwant
to live.

SarahKarlinsky: I went tocollege inNewYorkCity, so I guess I just have togo right back there. I love
NewYork.

NolanGray: Yeah, easy answer, I think.Outsideof theUS?



SarahKarlinsky:Well, I fell in lovewithVienna, somaybemeandmy family should justmoveover
there. I'm just really, really, really impressedwith themand their housing system.Howabout you
guys?Wherewould you liveoutside theUS?

NolanGray: It's tough. Imean, Iwas in Paris last year, but Imean, it's kindof the real deal. I'd have to
get fluent in French. They're very impatientwith folkswhoaren't fluent in French. So I don't even
know that I evenhavea shot. Imean, I think it's a little bit of apopular answer, but things are usually
popular for good reason.MexicoCity, Imean, it's the real deal. It's apropermegacity that'swithin a
reasonableflight ofmostof theUS, and it's pretty cheap if you'reonaUSsalary.

SarahKarlinsky:Howabout you, Robyn?

Robyn Leslie: I'd have to say I love the southofSpain, likeSeville or... Little challenging thesedays,
but I loveHongKong. Iwould spendsomeserious time inHongKong. Speakingofgreat access to
nature, lovely little camping spots and... Yeah, great spot.

NolanGray:Well, that'smaybeagoodopportunity to announce the secondhalf of this podcastwill
be inMandarin. So, Sarah, youarefluent, right?

SarahKarlinsky: It's going tobea very short podcast.

NolanGray: Robyn lived inChina for awhile andyou're fluent, right? Imean, thatmust'vebeen
remarkable seeing just thechangeof the seas.

Robyn Leslie: I did, but yeah, but that's a no-go inHongKong. InHongKong,Mandarin is not there.
Cantonese, veryproudly speakingCantonese. But yeah, no, I lived just across the little street in
Shenzhen,where theirMandarinworks. But, yes.

NolanGray: That's so remarkable... It's got tobean incredible comp. Imean thePearl RiverDelta for
theBayArea. Imean, in a certain sense they really are kindof similar in a lot of respects andhave
goneonadi�erent trajectorymaybeover the last 50or 60years. Right? Imean, they'vegoneon this
total transit buildingboomtear. Imean the region is totally integratedby transit in away thatmaybe
NewYork is kindof close. But theBayArea is like, yeah, not evenclose, right?

Robyn Leslie: Yeah.Well, onceweestablish theCalifornia PlanningAgencywe'll be able tobuild
multiple underground subway lines, end toend, twohours at least. I was living in Shenzhenand there
were two lines. I wentbacka year andahalf later and therewere seven. Thesearemassive,
two-and-a-half, three-hour end-to-endmassive lines. So look, I have really high hopes for the
agency you'vedescribedSarah, so I'mexpecting that in LA shortly.

SarahKarlinsky:Great, let's do it. I'mgladweall decided.We're all in agreement.

NolanGray: Excellent. And that's all that's necessary.Gettingback to the report here, just very
briefly... Yeah, let's talk about that. Sowhat is thepath for creating something like a newCalifornia
PlanningAgency? It has tobecabinet level, it has tobeconstitutional, so that requires aproposition.
Walk us through that.



SarahKarlinsky: Soas I understand it... Sofirst of all, JerryBrowndid a reorgwhenhewas ino�ce. So
there actually used tobe... I think itwascalled theBusinessHousingandTransportationAgency, and
awomannamedSunnyMcPeakused to run it. And then JerryBrown, I guess, andpresumablyothers,
decided that transportation should really be its ownagency. And so, theybrokeout transportation
and then theyputbusiness andconsumer services in another agency. Andhousingwasa little sort of
forgotten add-on, like, "Ohyeah, housing's in there."

Soanyhow, that's how theBCSHwascreated, BusinessConsumerServices andHousingAgency.
And thenof course transit, transportation. I always say transit, but it is transportation, including
highway stu� in this other agency.

Sobasicallywhat thegovernor needs todo is comeupwith aplan. And then it's reviewedby
somethingcalleda little-knowncommissioncalled the LittleHooverCommission. And the Little
HooverCommission reviews. And thenmakes a recommendation as I understand it, aboutwhether
the reorganization is allowedordisallowed.

And then the legislature takes it up, but I believe that theycanonly a�rmatively reject it. So it's kind
of a funny little process, but that's only for reorganizing theexisting authoritieswithin the state. If you
want to addother authorities, I believe then youwould need togo through the state legislature.

NolanGray: Soweneed toget thegovernor onboardand thenweneed tofind this LittleHoover and
get him toapprove-

SarahKarlinsky: Yes, exactly.

NolanGray:Who is on this commission? I've never heardof this commission.

SarahKarlinsky:Well, you shouldgocheck it out 'cause it's an important commission. Andpeoplego
and testify before it and they release reports anddoall sorts of things. So, I think the twoof you
wouldbeexcellent on the littleHoover commission. And so, I think you shoulddefinitely talk to the
AppointmentsSecretary for thegovernor and just let themknow that you're available tobeon it.

Robyn Leslie:We'll get right on that.

SarahKarlinsky: You'ddogood. Yeah.

Robyn Leslie: I haveaquestion. It's abit of a non sequitur, but it iswhat the LittleHooverCommission
is lookingat right now. Insurance.

SarahKarlinsky:Oh, yeah.

Robyn Leslie: Don't know if you've heardaboutour crisis,what's goingon. A lot of folks leaving the
state, a lot of folks are unable toget insurance. And thena lot of other people facingmassive
increases in their insurancebill. And Iwas kindof curious howyou think that themany
recommendations you laidout in this plan for better housinggovernancecould help addressour
insurancecrisis, if at all. Howdoyou see thatplayingoutwith thecurrent crisis?



SarahKarlinsky: Yeah.Okay. So the short answer is, I'mnot sure. Butwhat Iwould hope... Because I
don't understand the logicbywhich the insurers function, I don't understand theirmindset. I
haven't... And I don't knowwhat they're required todo. I didn't know that theycould just be like, "Bye,
we're leaving."

So there is somethingboth aroundhow they think about things and thenwhat their responsibilities
arebecause theydohave... Itwould seem like theywould have some typeofpublic responsibility,
but it also seems like they're abdicating those responsibilities.

So if you set all of that asideand just think about risk, I would assume that oneof the things that the
California PlanningAgencywouldbe thinkingabout... Andwhatwewould all be thinkingabout is
how tomake sure thatwe're notdoublingdownonnewhousingconstruction inplaces that are
experiencingwildfire risk.

And thinkingabout thepeoplewhocurrently live inplaces that experiencewildfire risk,we're sort of
hardening thoseplaces asmuchaswecan. Butwe're notputting newpeople in harm'sway.We're
not creating thenext generationofpeople living in thewoolywhere it's superdangerous andwhere
their life andproperty are at risk.

And that instead,we'dbe lookingat, again, densifying inour infill locations andmaking sure that
we'rebuilding inplaces that are just basically less likely toburn. Andhopefully, thatwould reduce the
state'swildfire riskoverall andwe'dbe seenasbeingmoredesirable to insurers. Imean, thatwould
be thehope, right?

Robyn Leslie: Definitely.

NolanGray: Another question I have for you.We'vemostly been talkingaboutCalifornia. If you
haven't noticed. All threeof thenon-California listeners still tuning in,we love you. Thank you for
stickingaround. I'mwondering, biggerpicture, you've spent your career thinkingaboutCalifornia
governance. Youputout this big, great report. Are there anybigpictureprinciples for folkswhoare
wrestlingwith these issues inother states that youwould recommend,maybedrawingon the
California experience for how to think about how toapproachhousinggovernanceat the state level?

SarahKarlinsky: Yeah, I think there are... I actually have... Imentionedbefore I did this, a similar report,
not housing focus, but just ongovernance inOaklandand... That experienceand this oneallowed
me to see that there's not aone-size-fits-all approach. You kindof have tounderstand themilieu in
which you'reworking, and some thingsmightworkwell basedon thepolitical ecosystemofone
state versus theother.

So I'd never say, "Utah, you shoulddoexactlywhatCaliforniadid." That justwouldn't evermakeany
sense. But I do think there are twobucketsof typesof reforms. There are things that legislatures can
do, and I feel likeCalifornia hasbeenextremely focusedonpassing lawsand lookingat laws. And
then there's thewholequestionof statecapacity. And I think this isn't prescriptive, it'smoreof a
process recommendation.



Lookingatboth,what canbeaccomplished through thepassageof laws? This is sort of a top-down
approachover here. Andwhat typesof institutions are neededandwhat institutional capacity is
needed tomake systemswork as you'repassing these lawsare two just really important areas to
spend time thinkingabout interrogating, doing interviewsaround, talking topeople, understanding
what'sworkingandwhat isn't. So Iwouldmakea recommendation for really, really lookingatboth.

And thenone thing... I actually startedo�doing this paper that I never cameback tobecausewe just
ranoutof time is, I think it'd just be really important and something that Iwould like todoat the Terner
Center, like acomparative analysis, lookingat a varietyofother states. Sowe've lookedatCalifornia
and I've lookedatdi�erent cities andhow they've increased their zoningcapacity.

But I'd love todo just anorgchart comparison toother states, both in termsof their a�ordable
housingdelivery systems.But thenalso their planning functions andwhat institutions andauthorities
they haveandhow they'reorganizedandwhat's beene�ective andwhat hasn't. 'Cause I havenot
yet seen that kindof acomparative analysis and Iwant todo it.Or somebodyelsecando it and I can
read it. Thatwouldbegreat, too.

NolanGray: I'd love tochat about it. Imean, part of thework that I'vebeen trying todomore is
international comparativework. But evenwithin theUS, I think you're exactly right. There's a lot of
varietyonhow theplanning institutionsworkwithin theUS. Imean, sometimes it's extreme in the
casesof smaller stateswhere they kindofdohave statewide zoning systems likeRhode Island, and
Hawaii. Imean, evenplaces likeOregonandCalifornia are radically di�erent fromNew Jersey and
Massachusetts.

So Iwould love to see that andencourageyou to take that up. Imean, evenwithin theUS itwouldbe
helpful. It kindof helps you realize that yeah, there's a lot of rangeevenwithin theUScultural, political
andeconomic frameworkof how these thingscanwork. And somestates areprobablydoing them
better forworse. Right?

Robyn Leslie: I think about this quite abit, being fromSeattle originally. And I'mcurious, kindof
putting adi�erent fliponNolan's question, Sarah.Whenyou lookat someof themistakes that
you'vemade inCalifornia over the last, I don't know, 50years, giveor take.What are the kindof
watchwords tootherswhoare notquite as far along in termsof their housing shortageand
a�ordability crisis, peoplewhoare rampingup in this respect?What are someof thecautionary tales
and things that are important to notdohousinggovernanceorotherwise?

SarahKarlinsky: That's a hardone.Okay, don't passProp 13. If anybody starts telling youabout
capping your property taxes, run theotherway screaming.

Robyn Leslie:Got it, got it. Check.

SarahKarlinsky:Other states areontous that thatwas acatastrophe. So, I think that's certainly one. I
think anytimepeople start talkingabout "local controlwouldbebest, let's devolveour landuse
authority back to local governments." I'dbeconcernedabout that. So thoseare two that come to
mind immediately.



NolanGray:Great.Well, Robyn, anythingelse youwanted tocover thatwedidn'tmention?OrSarah,
anythingelse from the report that youwant to hit home?Andof course, as soonas this podcast is
over, they'll bedonewashing their dishesordoing their laundryor backhome from thewalk and
they'll sit downand read the report. But anythingelse youwant to leave folkswith?

SarahKarlinsky: I think there's onepart of the report that I doactuallywant to highlightwherewe talk
about theBayAreaHousingFinanceAgency,which is pretty new for theBayArea, and LAhas its
version. Butbasically the idea... And I didn't talk about thiswhenwe talkedabout regionalism, but
that youhavea regional entity that canputbondson theballot tocreatemore funding for a�ordable
housingandhold land. Anddoabunchofother things andprovide someof that capacitywewere
talkingabout.

I think that is just a real game-changer. Andactually, theo�ce isgoing tohaveabondon theballot
thisNovember for 20billiondollars for a�ordable housing. So if youare a listener, and youhaven't
yetmadeyourdecision about this proposition, I highly encourageyou to vote for it. It's going tobe
important.

Oh, and if you're a state voter, if you live in thegreat stateofCalifornia thatwill beon theballot
initiative to reduce the voter threshold for a�ordable housingbonds from two-thirds to55%.
Please, also vote for that.

NolanGray:Well, fantastic. Now that Sarah's given you your voter's guide... Sarah, thanks forwriting
this report and thanks for joiningAbundance. I'm incredibly excitedabout hopefully someof the
radical changes that couldcomeoutof yourwork. So, thank you.

SarahKarlinsky: Thank you. Thank you somuch for havingme. Itwas really fun.

Robyn Leslie: It's amazing. It's a tour de force.We're ready. All the recommendations. Let's go, let's
go.

SarahKarlinsky: Let's go. Let's go.


